
PTS x MedSoc 2a Questions - Endocrine

Questions

1. A 12-week old child presents with symptoms of adrenal insufficiency. Upon further
investigation, they are found to have a significantly low serum cortisol level.

Which region of the adrenal gland produces the steroid hormone, cortisol?

A. Zona Reticularis
B. Zona Fasciculata
C. Adrenal Medulla
D. Zona Glomerulosa
E. Adrenal Capsule

2. A 17-year old Male presents to A&E with a 2 month history of unintentional weight
loss, increased thirst, and polyuria. A random blood glucose is taken and reveals a
level of 14 mmol/L, indicating a diagnosis of Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus. The junior
doctor on-call prescribes an IM injection of fast-acting insulin.

Insulin acts on cells, by stimulating which of the following?

A. Increased Glycogenolysis
B. Reduced fatty acid synthesis
C. Increased Gluconeogenesis
D. Accelerated diffusion of glucose out of the cells
E. Reduced Glycogenolysis

3. A 66-year old Female attends her GP Practice for an annual Type-2 diabetes review.
Her recent HbA1c revealed weight loss management and Metformin has failed to
significantly reduce her glucose levels.

In this patient, what would be the second line management of her diabetes?

A. Modified-release Metformin
B. Metformin and Insulin therapy
C. Metformin and an SU
D. Further exercise and dietary advice
E. Metformin, an SU and a DPP-4i
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4. A 39-year old known Type-1 diabetic presents to A&E after his partner noticed a
sudden onset of confusion, drowsiness and vomiting. Upon examination of his throat,
you notice a distinctly sweet smelling breath alerting you to the presence of daibetic
ketoacidosis.

Which of the following is NOT a criteria for diagnosis of DKA?

A. Blood Glucose >11 mmol/L
B. Plasma Ketones >3 mmol/L
C. Blood pH <7.3
D. K+ <5.5 mmol/L
E. Bicarbonate <15 mmol/L

5. A 26-year old female presents to her GP with a palpable thyroid lump. She is referred
to an Endocrinology clinic under the 2-week wait and undergoes a fine needle biopsy.
This reveals abnormal cells.

What is the most common subtype of Thyroid carcinoma?

A. Papillary
B. Medullary Cell
C. Follicular
D. Anaplastic
E. Lymphoma

6. A 35 year old lady presents to an endocrinology clinic with a history of skin ulcers,
depression and central obesity with striae. The consultant orders a 24h urinary
cortisol test, revealing a cortisol level of 230 micrograms per day of cortisol. They
diagnose her with Cushing Syndrome.

Which of the following is a corticotropin independent, endogenous cause  of Cushing
syndrome?

A. Long term use of Prednisolone
B. Pituitary adenoma
C. Ectopic production of cortisol from small cell lung cancer
D. Long term use of hydrocortisone
E. Adrenal adenoma
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7. A 22 year old woman presents with a fine tremor of her hands, an increase in
perspiration and sensitivity to heat, as well as unintentional weight loss. The doctor
orders Thyroid function tests, and based on the results diagnoses Graves disease.

What blood test results would indicate this diagnosis?

A. High TSH, Low T3 and T4
B. High TSH, High T3 and T4
C. Low TSH, Low T3 and T4
D. Low TSH, High T3 and T4
E. Normal TSH, Low T3 and T4

8. A 52 year old Male presents to his GP complaining of episodic headaches, heart
palpitations and increased sweating. He has noticed the symptoms typically occur
when stressed. A 24 hour urine fractional metanephrine and catecholamines test
showed marked elevations. The doctor diagnosed Pheochromocytoma.

Where in the adrenal gland are these catecholamines produced and secreted?

A. Adrenal Medulla
B. Zona Fasciculata of the Adrenal cortex
C. Zona Reticularis of the adrenal cortex
D. Zona Glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex
E. The Capsule

9. A 42 year old man presents to his GP with worsening muscle cramps and weakness.
He also complains of increased fatigue. Blood tests reveal high aldosterone and low
renin. The doctor diagnoses Conn’s syndrome.

Conn’s syndrome is what type of mineralocorticoid excess syndrome?

A. Primary aldosteronism
B. Acquired pseudo primary aldosteronism
C. Genetic primary aldosteronism
D. Hypertensive secondary aldosteronism
E. Normotensive secondary aldosteronism
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10. A 30 year old lady is suspected to have Graves disease. Her doctor orders blood
tests to measure levels of TSH and T3/4, as well as the antibody usually involved in
Graves disease.

What class of immunoglobulin is involved in Graves disease?

A. IgA
B. IgD
C. IgE
D. IgG
E. IgM

11. A 47 year old woman presents to her GP with a 1 month history of increased thirst,
polyuria and malaise. She also mentions that she’s been constipated and that her
bones hurt when she moves around.

What is your most likely diagnosis?

A. Hypothyroidism
B. Addison’s disease
C. Type 2 diabetes mellitus
D. Hypercalcaemia
E. Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus

12. A 31-year-old woman presents to her GP complaining of feeling more tired than
usual in the past few months and has noticed she’s lost about 6 kg over that time
without trying, saying she’s not really had that much of an appetite. She also says
she feels light-headed whenever she stands up.

On examination, you notice some darkened skin in the creases of her palms, when
asked about this she says she’s also noticed a scar on her knuckle has started to
turn much darker.

What is the most appropriate investigation to confirm your suspected diagnosis?

A. Abdo CT
B. Low-dose dexamethasone test
C. A one-off cortisol measurement
D. Urinary free cortisol measurement
E. Synacthen test
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13. A 68 year old man presents to A&E with heart palpitations, wheeze and is visibly
flushed. He mentions he’s had ongoing diarrhoea for weeks, and has experienced
significant weight loss over the last 3 months without trying.

What test would be most useful to confirm your diagnosis?

A. CT scan
B. 5-HIAA
C. MRI
D. Chromagranin-A + octreoscan
E. Octreoscan

14. A 55 year old patient presents to A&E with chest pain, general weakness with
cramps. He also reports heart palpitations. You suspect hyperkalaemia.

Which of the following is most likely to be present on his ECG?

A. U waves
B. Delta wave
C. Tall T waves
D. Tall P waves
E. Narrow QRS complex

15. A 67 year-old man presents to his GP with increased confusion and his wife reports
he has been complaining of headaches and muscle cramps. He has recently been
diagnosed with Small cell lung cancer. You suspect SIADH.

What finding would you expect to see in SIADH?

A. Hyponatraemia
B. Hypoglycaemia
C. Hypernatraemia
D. Hypocalcaemia
E. Hypomagnesemia
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16. Which is not a cause of pitting oedema?

A. Pregnancy
B. Grave’s disease
C. Low serum albumin
D. Venous insufficiency
E. Congestive heart failure

17. A 62 year old man presents to his GP with vision loss, headaches and cold
intolerance. He reports losing 5 kg in the last few months without trying to. Upon
examination, he has a bitemporal hemianopia and a pulse of 50bpm.  A thyroid
function test is ordered.

Which of the following results most likely fits with this patient’s presentation?

A. TSH: normal      T4: low              T3: low
B. TSH: high          T4: low              T3: low
C. TSH: high          T4: normal        T3: normal
D. TSH:low             T4: high            T3: high
E. TSH: low            T4: low              T3: low

18. A 26 year old woman presents to you with amenorrhea. She tells you her periods
have always been irregular and as far as she can remember her last one was 4
months ago. She had been previously diagnosed with depression and said this is
largely due to her acne and ‘hairy face’ and inability to lose weight. Her BMI is 32
kg/m2. You perform a pregnancy test which comes back negative.

What is the most likely diagnosis?

A. Cushing’s disease
B. Hyperprolactinaemia
C. Hypothyroidism
D. T2DM
E. Polycystic ovary syndrome
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19. What condition results from the oversecretion of the growth hormone before
adolescence?

A. Gigantism
B. Addison’s disease
C. Cushing’s disease
D. Acromegaly
E. Goitre

20. James Smith, a 20-year-old male, presents to A & E with abdominal pain. The pain
started 8 hours ago. He also has polyuria and polydipsia along with the abdominal
pain. He is a known Type 1 diabetic with poor adherence to his insulin regimen. You
perform an ABG which shows glucose 18.2 mmol/l, pH 7.1 and potassium 3.0. Urine
dipstick shows ++ for ketones.

Given the most likely diagnosis, what is your immediate management for this patient?

A. Isotonic saline and insulin
B. Isotonic saline and insulin and bicarbonate
C. Insulin
D. Isotonic saline, insulin and potassium
E. Isotonic saline

21. Which of the following hormones are not secreted by the anterior pituitary gland?

A. FSH
B. Prolactin
C. TSH
D. ADH
E. LH

22. Where in the body are catecholamines such as adrenaline from?

A. Zona Reticularis
B. Zona Glomerulosa
C. Zona Fasciculata
D. Adrenal Medulla
E. Adrenal cortex
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23. Which one of the following statements is true of glucagon?

A. Secreted by Beta cells
B. Inhibits gluconeogenesis
C. Composed of 2 polypeptide chains linked together via hydrogen bonds
D. Decreases glycogenolysis
E. Stimulates lipolysis

24. Which of the following best describes the effects of PTH in response to a decrease in
serum calcium?

A. Directly stimulates osteoclasts to resorb bone to release calcium
B. Constricts the afferent arterioles to reduce GFR and urinary calcium loss
C. Activates vitamin D to increase absorption of calcium from small intestine
D. Increases phosphate absorption at the distal convoluted tubule
E. Increase calcium excretion at the kidneys

25. What ligament attaches the uterus to the pelvic wall?

A. Round ligament
B. Ovarian ligament
C. Cardinal ligament
D. Broad ligament
E. Uterosacral ligament

26. What is the uterine artery a branch of?

A. Internal pudendal artery
B. Abdominal aorta
C. Superior mesenteric artery
D. Vaginal artery
E. Inferior mesenteric artery
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27. Which of these does the Wolffian Duct NOT differentiate into?

A. Vas deferens
B. Epididymis
C. Prostate
D. Ejaculatory ducts
E. Seminal vesicles

28. The picture represents a slide taken from the Vas deferens. What is the epithelium
lining the vas deferens?

A. Simple squamous epithelium
B. Stratified squamous epithelium lined by stereocilia
C. Pseudostratified squamous epithelium lined by stereocilia
D. Simple Columnar epithelium lined by stereocilia
E. Simple Columnar epithelium

29. Where does fertilization occur?

A. Isthmus
B. Ampulla
C. Cervix
D. Fundus
E. Body of uterus
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30. The first few cellular differentiation of a zygote is called cleavage. When does
cleavage occur?

A. Day 1 -2
B. Day 2-3
C. Day 4
D. Day 5
E. Day 21

31. Which is not transmitted via the spermatic cord in males?

A. Ductus deferens
B. Processus Vaginalis
C. Cremasteric nerve
D. Ilioinguinal nerve
E. Lymphatic vessels
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Answers

Answer Explanations

1. B No explanations were provided.

2. E No explanations were provided.

3. C No explanations were provided.

4. D No explanations were provided.

5. A No explanations were provided.

6. E A. Exogenous

B. Endogenous but corticotropin dependent

C. Endogenous but corticotropin dependent

D. Exogenous

E. Adrenal adenoma is an ENDOGENOUS, Corticotropin independent
cause of Cushing Syndrome

7. D In Graves disease there is TOO MUCH T3 and T4 due to the thyroid
stimulating immunoglobulins (an antibody) causing the Thyroid to
produce too much T3 and T4. Due to negative feedback the Pituitary
glad will therefore produce LESS TSH in an attempt to stop production.
Therefore in Graves, LOW TSH HIGH T3 and T4

8. A A. The adrenal Medulla at the centre of the adrenal gland is made
up of chromatin cells which secrete catecholamines.
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B. The zona fasciculata secretes glucocorticoids and cortisol

C. The zona Reticularis secretes androgens

D. The zona Glomerulosa secretes aldosterone

E. The Capsule encases the adrenal gland and is richly
vascularised.

9. A A. Can be unilateral, bilateral of familial.Usually caused by
hyperplasia or tumours

B. Acquired pseudo primary aldosteronism can be caused by
hypercortisolism or licorice toxicity

C. Genetic pseudo primary aldosteronism can be caused by
congenital adrenal hyperplasia

D. Hypertensive secondary aldosteronism can be caused by renal
artery stenosis, aortic coarctation or reninoma

E. Normotensive secondary aldosteronism can be caused by
gitelman's syndrome or bartter's syndrome

10. D A. IgA is the immunoglobulin involved in the immune function of
mucus membranes

B. IgD activates B cells

C. IgE is responsible for the symptoms of allergic disease

D. The “gold standard” test for Graves is a test for the
immunoglobulin Thyrotropin receptor antibody (TRAb). Because
TRAb overrides the usual regulation of the thyroid it leads to over
production of the thyroid hormones. This is an IgG antibody. IgG
is the most common antibody found in blood and extracellular
fluid and is the most commonly involved antibody in autoimmune
disease

E. IgM is found on B cells and is responsible for their activation

11. D A. Hypothyroidism is incorrect in this scenario as it wouldn’t explain the
polyuria and polydipsia (remember, everything slows down in
hypothyroidism!).

B. Addison’s disease symptoms can be remembered using “leaned,
tanned, tired, tearful’  (±weakness, anorexia)

C.T2DM is incorrect in this scenario as typical symptoms don’t include
constipation and bones hurting. The patient would more likely have
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polyuria, polydipsia and nocturia.

D. hypercalcaemia symptoms can be remembered using ‘bones, stones,
groans and psychic moans’

E. Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus is incorrect in this scenario as, even
though it fits the polyuria and polydipsia, it doesn’t explain the
constipation and bones hurting

12. E A. An abdo CT is useful for certain diagnoses (e.g. to see tumours
on the adrenals or to show adrenal enlargement,...) but would
not be an appropriate investigation for diagnosing Addison’s

B. Low-dose dexamethasone test would be used to diagnose Cushing’s
syndrome

C. A one off cortisol measurement would not be a very valuable
investigation to make a diagnosis. Yes, cortisol levels would be reduced
in Addison’s, however, cortisol has diurnal variations so one
measurement is not a very specific or sensitive test for Addison’s/

D. Used to investigate Cushing’s disease

E. These symptoms are indicative of Addison’s disease. a short
synacthen test (= ACTH stimulation test) would be done to diagnose 1˚
adrenal insufficiency. In Addison’s, giving synthetic ACTH during this test
would NOT lead to cortisol levels rising.

13. D A. A CT scan can be useful to help diagnose but can be unclear at
times and is therefore not the gold standard

B. 5- HIAA used to be the gold standard to diagnose carcinoid syndrome
but has been found to be normal in some patients suffering from
carcinoid syndrome so elevated serum chromagranin-A is now used

C. MRI can be useful to visual the tumours, however it is not diagnostic
of carcinoid syndrome

D. elevated serum Chromagranin-A (+ octreoscan) would be the gold
standard to diagnose carcinoid syndrome.

E. An octreoscan by itself is not diagnostic of carcinoid syndrome, it
needs to be couple with elevated chromagranin-A to make the diagnosis

14. C A. U waves are deflections after the T wave that can be enlarged in
hypokalaemia

B. Delta waves are seen in Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome, not
hyperkalaemia

C. Typical ECG findings in hyperkalaemia:
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absent p waves, long PR interval, wide QRS, tall-tented T
waves

D. P waves are absent in hyperkalaemia

E. Narrow QRS is seen in atrial flutter or junctional tachycardia, not
hyperkalaemia

15. A A. In SIADH, excessive ADH is inappropriately released, so too
much water is reabsorbed into the blood, causing the plasma to
become more dilute which leads to hyponatraemia.
Hyponatraemia is a common cause of confusion.

B. Hypoglycemia can lead to confusion but isn’t associated with
SIADH

C. Incorrect, as explained above

D. Calcium levels are not usually affected in SIADH

E. Magnesium levels are not usually affected in SIADH

16. B A. Pregnancy leads to increased cardiac demand and commonly is
associated with pitting oedema

B. Grave’s disease and other types of hyperthyroidism can cause
pretibial myxoedema - a non-pitting swelling of the lower legs, usually
bilateral and itchy.

C. Low serum albumin causes leakage of water into tissues, leading to
pitting-oedema

D. Venous insufficiency causes impaired transport of blood around the
body

E. Cardiac failure also leads to impaired blood transport around the body

17. E A. Incorrect

B. Incorrect - represents primary hypothyroidism which is more
common than 2˚ hypothyroidism however the bitemporal
hemianopia and history of headaches suggest a pituitary
adenoma.

C. Incorrect: this represents subclinical hypothyroidism, which
wouldn’t cause such obvious symptoms (usually asymptomatic)

D. Incorrect - represents primary hyperthyroidism - doesn’t fit clinical
picture

E. This man’s symptoms are most likely due to a pituitary adenoma
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causing 2˚ hypothyroidism. You’d need to get an MRI to confirm
the presence of an adenoma. The pituitary mass in this case
would be compressing TSH secreting cells leading to low TSH
levels.

18. E Common PCOS clinical picture of hirsutism, acne, oligoamenorrhea (and
multiple cysts in the ovaries)

19. A Gigantism is due to the over-secretion of GH prior to adolescence
(specifically before the fusion of the epiphyses). Most commonly due to
a pituitary tumour

D is incorrect - acromegaly is commonly mistaken for gigantism but
acromegaly is due to the excessive secretion of GH after adolescence

20. D B. Insulin and isotonic saline are used to treat the underlying
hyperglycemia however will not treat the hypokalaemia.

D. the most likely diagnosis here is DKA. Immediate management would
involve giving isotonic saline, insulin and potassium. K+ should be
started if levels are ≤5.5 within the first 24hours.

21. D Hormones secreted by the anterior pituitary gland are:

● FSH
● LH
● ACTH
● TSH
● Prolactin
● GH

Can be remembered by the pneumonic FLATPIG (I for ignore).

ADH is synthesised by neurosecretory cells of the hypothalamus
(Supraoptic nuclei) in response to dehydration. It is stored then released
by the posterior pituitary gland.

22. D The adrenal gland is subdivided into the cortex and the medulla. The
cortex is then divided into 3 layers:

● Zona glomerulosa – produces mineralocorticoids e.g.,
aldosterone.

● Zona fasciculata – Glucocorticoids e.g., cortisol and small
amounts of androgens

● Zona reticularis – Produces and secretes androgens (sex
hormones)

The adrenal medulla contains chromaffin cells which secrete adrenaline
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and noradrenaline (catecholamines) which then act on the cortex to
secrete other hormones

23. E Glucagon is a hormone secreted by alpha cells  in the islets of
Langerhans in response to reduced blood glucose concentration. It
functions to reverse hypoglycaemic states by acting on the liver to
convert glycogen to glucose, stimulating breakdown of fats (lipolysis) (E)
and muscles and forming glucose from lactic and amino acids.

Glucagon is composed of a single polypeptide chain comprising of 29
amino acid residues while Insulin is composed of 2 polypeptide chains
containing 51 amino acid residues.

24. C PTH increases the activity of 1-α-hydroxylase enzyme, which converts
25-hydroxycholecalciferol to 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol, the active
form of vitamin D. Since osteoclasts do not have a PTH receptor, effects
are mediated via osteoblasts.

The remaining false answers can be eliminated via elimination since
PTH functions comprise of:

● Indirect stimulation of osteoclast/direct stimulation of osteoblast
to resorb bone and release calcium into blood. (Not a)

● Increasing calcium reabsorbed in the kidney so less is excreted.
(Not b/e)

● Increasing calcium reabsorbed in the small intestine. (Does this
via the activation of Vitamin D) (Answer is c)

● Decreasing phosphate reabsorption in kidney so more is
excreted. (Not d)

25. D Round ligament: maintains the anteverted position of the uterus.

Ovarian ligament: Connects ovaries to uterus.

Cardinal ligament: Connects cervix to lateral pelvic wall. This provides
support to the vagina and cervix. Also contains the uterine artery and
vein.

Broad ligament: The broad ligament attaches the uterus to the pelvic
wall. Also divides the pelvic cavity into the uterorectal pouch and
uterovesical pouch.

Uterosacral ligament: Connects the cervix to the sacrum.

26. A Both the uterine and vaginal arteries arise from the internal pudendal
arteries.

The ovarian arteries arise from the abdominal aorta

Superior mesenteric branches are the inferior pancreaticoduodenal
arteries, jejunal and ileal arteries, middle and right colic arteries, and
ileocolic arteries.
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Inferior mesenteric artery branches are the left colic, sigmoid branches,
and superior rectal arteries.

27. C Leydig cells produce testosterone. Testosterone then causes the
Wolffian Duct to differentiate into the epididymis, ejaculatory ducts,
Vas deferens and seminal vesicles.

Testosterone eventually produces dihydrotestosterone.
Dihydrotestosterone is required for the differentiation of the urogenital
sinus, genital tubercle, labio-scrotal folds, and urogenital folds. This
leads to the formations of the Penis, Scrotum and Prostate.

28. C Epithelium of the Vas deferens is Pseudostratified squamous epithelium
with stereocilia lined by smooth muscles.

29. B Fertilization occurs within 24-48 hours of ovulation – Commonly occurs
in the ampulla of the fallopian tube.

30. B Day 1: Fertilisation

Day 2-3: Cleavage (This results in increased cell numbers for sufficient
cell differentiation)

Day 4: Compaction (Cells flatten and maximise intracellular contacts
forming tight junctions and polarization of outer cells – Needed for quick
differentiation)

Day 5: Cavitation and differentiation

Day 21: Implantation

31. D The “Rule of 3s” is useful in remembering contents of the spermatic
cord.

3 Arteries: Testicular, Deferential, Cremasteric

3 Nerves: Genital branch of genitofemoral. Cremasteric, Sympathetic
nerve fibres

3 Fascias: External spermatic fascia, Cremasteric fascia, Internal
Spermatic fascia

3 Others: Ductus deferens, Processus vaginalis, Lymphatic vessels

The ilioinguinal nerve is not transmitted within the spermatic cord but
instead runs outside in the inguinal canal
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